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MINISTERS BILKED 

BY MINISTER'S SON

LUC Touching Story of Hard Luok 
Loosens Pocketbooks of Chi 

oaao Clergymen,

* in  TOASTED' The Universal Car

Cigarette
No cigarette  h as  
the sam e delicious 
flavor a s  Lucky 
S trik e . B ecause 
Lucky Strike Is the 
toasted cigarette.

THE CHILD’S ENVIRONMENT:

The child, here without any cog
nizance of his own, launched on the 
sea of time drifting on with a definite 
course as his bark is launched from 
liiB port of entry, due a proper s ta rt 
from his origin immediate or remote, 
too often however the victim of pre- 
ventible ta in t for “the sins of the par
ents are in many cases a sad but in
escapable inheritance.” The State 
of IJorth Carolina as always in the 
fro n t has enacted a law, commendable 
i f  it ta n  be enforced in the spirit as 
well as the letter, enforcing as fa r  
as may be conditions upon which par
ents to be may enter upon that obli
gation demanding that they be free 
from venereal and tubercular taint 
as well as capable from a mental 
standpoint. A worthy effort to be
stow upon the children of the State 
normal minds and sound bodies, the 
least tha t they should claim.

To have been well bom  is a great 
beginning. By this I do not mean 
pride of ancestry other than clean 
physical ancestors. F ar be it from 
any of us to say who a t the beginn
ing is who, for as the French soldiers 
of the ranks felt in his knapsack the 
Marshal’s baton; so here in America 
any child may, it is claimed, feel the 
presidential bee buzzing in his head 
pear. Having thus clean ancestry 
what of the child? Keep it clean, 
feed it judiciously, clothe it properly, 
see that its surroundings are clean, 
fresh air and water in abundance, 
waking and sleeping. Watch its as- 
eociations. Know where it is at 
night, who it is with. These are the 
ideal environments. For those not 
so fortunate, what? They too are 
entitled to care in this land of al
leged equal opportunity.

For remember, even if  we disre
gard entirely moral consideration, but 
what a fte r all are morals but man
ners, customs or however you may 
define them? From an economic 
standpoint the gain is positive if we 

^ n  dispense with crime and bodily 
ill. So these too are to be l^eckoned 
w ith in tfce final summing up; hence 
they also should have this handicap re  
moved as fa r  as in us lies. Schools 
reform atories and institutions plan
ned to develope whatever is worth 
while in them to the best that can be 
done. To me it appears th a t the 
United States was an attem pt to as
sert individuality to its limit but as 
population becomes more dense mass 
 ̂treatm ent becomes more needful and 
as men advance they ralize that they 
are  indeed to a large extent their 

Abrot3ier’s keeper.
. M any congerital defects are now 
being recognized and dealt with that 
veere formerly allowed to drift, a- 
mong them defects of vision, teeth, 
tonsils and other features. Teach
ers and educators are beginning to 
realize as they did not formerly that 
book 16te alone is not all to be taught 
in-schools but that healthy physical 
development is worth while and to 
be found in properly regulated sports 
All that we hope fo r cannot be ac
complished in one or two generations 
but we are on the way.
I Sincerely, W. WALLIS.

Chicago.—The story of th« good 
Samaritan relates how the beneficiary 
of his kindness was set upon by the 
sling shot men of the time and licked 
to a frazzle. The man of ^amarla^ 
comes along, gets a taxi, takes the 
Tictin  ̂ tp a hotel, pays for hi» room 
and bath and disappears.

The strong likelihood that Mr. 
Samaritan didn’t get three blocks 
from the hotel before t)ie Jemsalem 
Jack-i^lcTS begiin pounding on his 
skull with pieces of pavement is over  ̂
looked.

Here is the Rev. Richard D. Hughes, 
for Instance. A  few dayS ago a suave 
roung man visited Mr. Hughes, pastor

. s

HUGE SLAUGHTER OF SNAKES

Missouri Hunter Hangs Up Record
When One Shot From Rifle Takes 

Lives cf Fourteen.

Emmence, Mo.— Tom Freeman of 
this city is the champion snake killer 
of this part of Missouri and has hung 
up a record that other f9lks can shoot 
at for a  while. It might not be amiss 
to mention that Freeman made the 
unusual record with the aid of his 
trusty shooting iron, a rifle.

Fourteen reptiles were l/aid low with 
one shot from the rifle of Freeman 
and the warm weather of the present 
month was a big factor in the anni
hilation of the snakes.

Freeman says he found a tangled 
mass on a log in a river near here 
while on a hunting expedition and 
upon closer examination discovered 
that it was made up of/ several scores 
of snakes that had gotten twisted to
gether in some inexniicafole mannier. 
He fired into the buncii and tlie whole
sale slaughter of fourteen followed. 
A number of them, although badly 
wounded, succeeded In crawling away.

Suicide’s Dance of
Death Stuns Guests

CALVERT NEWS:

. .  Euge Gillespie and W ilfred Gallo
way spent Sun<lay with Mrs. Mjrrtla
Brown of Pickens, S. C...............
. .Mrs. Dupree gave a singing Sun
day afternoon. . Quite a number o f  
Imys and girls were present. . The 

was en joyej very much. 
Aiken o f BiteTafard

Calvert Tisitor Sunday............
. .  Miss Ollie Perry spent the week
end in Hendersonville................
. .T . P. Galloway was a Brerard Tisi«
ter last week....................    .
. .  On l^st Saturday quite a nnmber I  
• f  boys and girls met at tbe Henry I 
GUl«|spie bridge and 'Went in boats
down the river fishing...........
, .  Mito Morgan o f Candler is visiting  
Mrs.r Dupree. ............

Kalamazoo, Micli.—^While the 
poison she had swallowed slow
ly drove life from her body, Mrs. 
Neva Fraser, eighteen, a bride 
of a few weekSy performed a 
veritable dance of death in the 
midst of a party of guests.

Excusing herse!f, tdie had 
gone to her room and taken a 
few grains of st:~ chnine. She 
returned a moment later, 
walked over to Ue ph<mograph 
and started r  ' "TUI We 
Meet Again,’’ explaining It 
was the piec ttlayed at the 
dance, at which .:iie met her hus- 

‘ ’* band.
Her friends ' ere Ignorant of 

the *Ti®edy tali îng place when 
she in dancing, but before 
the '»•''? '* r̂ains died away they 
•aw her fail In a emmpled heap. 
Death sealed her lips before she 

uld explain her motive.

$415 (. o. b. Detroit

Announcing a further reduction in tlie price
of FORD CARS:

Mr. Edsdl B. Foi^, President o f tlie Ford Motor Company, gives ont the following statem eat;
**Ano^er reduction has been made in tlie list price of a ll types o f  Ford Cars, and tbe Ford track to take effect 

The list prices, F. O. B. Detroit, are now as follows:

Gave Him  Money.

of the Emerald Avenue Presbyterian 
church, a t his residence, 0716 Emerald j 
avenue. He said he was a minister’s J 
son. j

He told the Rev. Mr. Hughes a | 
touching story of hard luck and asked 
prayer. Instead tlie mialster gdve him 
money—and p ra .^r.

The case was so touching Mr. 
Hujrhos mentioned it to the Rev. 
George R. Blair, pastor of the Engle
wood Methodist church, of 445 Engle- 
\lood avenue.

“Why,” explained the Rev. Mr. Blair, 
“the same young man told the same 
story to me. I gave him money, too.” 

The ministers discovered the boy 
had worked with unfailiHg success 
throughout the South side ministry.
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Touring Cars 
Runabout . 
Coupe 
Sedan
Chassis ^  

One Ton Trucks 
Tractor

$415.00
$370.00
$695.00
$760.00
$34^.00
$495.00
$625.00

**The big hreductions last fa ll were made in anticipation o f low  m aterial costs which we are nonr getting the benefit o f, and  
this fact together with increase^ m anufacturing efficiency and the uaprecedenfed demand for Ford can^ particularly dur&|^ fbe past 
three months permitting maximum production, have iM de another price recfciction possible immediatefy.

**Ford business for  A pril and May 1921 w as by 56 , S33 cars andl trucks than for the' sam e tw o m onths in 1920; in.
fact, the dem and has been  even  greater than the tupififir, so  that ou r output has been  lim ited, not by unfilled orders, but b y  m anu
facturing  fa c ilities.

*T>uring May w e produced 1 01 ,424  Ford cars and trucks for sale in the United States alone —  the bijggest month in the-bistory  
of our company —  and our factdries and assembly plants are now  working on a  4 0 0 0  car daily scbedule for June.

**The Fordson Tractor is still bevng sold at less tL«n the cost to produce «n accoont of the recent fiig price reductions^ and i t  
is impossible, therefore, to make any further cut in the price of th e tractor”.

Can you afford to go without a cas any longer when Fords a re  selling at these new low prices? There is no reason now why 
you should delay purchasing a Ford car. Ford truck, or Fordson tractor.

W e w ill glad ly advise you c o n c e f^ s g  tbe delivery  o f  a  F ovdson  tractor o r  tb e  palrticular type o€  cazr m  Which you are iixCevest. 
ed . Ju st 'phone us or drop us a  card.

t

BR£VARJ) MOTOR COMPANY
C. H. KLUEPPELBERG, Manager

Ford Cars Ford Scrvicc Ford Parts Fordsom Tractors
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For sale by ' 
Daois^W alker Drug Co,

NOTICE TO CONFEDERATE SOL* 
D lERSs

Constipation is the fore
runner of 85% t]f all 
human ills. It b r^ s  
on more su£6oing; 

more sleeplessness, 
nxire ill-temper than 
sag other «in^e cause.
But YOU CAN GET 
RID of constipation. 

Nor do you have to take 
^  any nauseating; giipuig 
Ua medicinestodoit. Take

RICH-LAX
KICH'LAX is ftnew treatments It Hmwq 
the qrsteno, removes the poisono from tha 
body, and ̂ tsyou in shape to accomplish 
tilings. Aiul îlCH'LAXdoesititiitwi&ottt 
leaving you weak and half̂ ctdc, at you 
al«rays after taking ordinaty lazatfvei.
Gosnmteed St Out Store. Wesn 
Icicli-Laz will plesM you tiiat w e' 
cooMtooiir sb»t.sad Mt s.t '
Umrst oariirik. U ___________
the beat lazatiM OMdiciM M a c M ra n ^ a io ^  

s» saditawOLBnniaclrahiad

want to
 and tiyiteii*

itaziftToa.tf itte'e

TEe Rose Cafe 
and Brevard Cafe

t

Under One Management#

Tbe best^place in town to ĝ et a. square meal or a 
gpod lunch« Our a>untry friends'are invited to try 

when} in town and be cxmvinced.

I
;

TH O M A SO N
m UWMl

NOTICE OF EHTBT:

S. M. Maciie Drug Co*

W HEAT - HI^ARTSt DELICIOUS 
AND f<OURISHING.'

Rie  ̂ Thief Returned Jewels.
San Antonio, Tex.—Maklng a “hit 

to oil,” ■ following the l^eft of $3,000 
worth of diamond* from a woman cus
tomer of the Gross National bank, al
most a year ago. an unidentified thlel 
retnme«1 all except three of the gems
to the ank. ,

The > lief promised in a note that 
accoi^P nled the diamondB to restort 
the th)>» la m  wlUtii b« Is 
nalng.”

The General Assembly td  192| 
changed the Pensicat Law as follows: 
The property exemption for any C< -̂ 
federate soldier xa two thousand 
($2,000.00). Any widow who was 
married toi a soldier before Jan. 1st, 
1875, is now entitled to a i>ension. 
The Pension Board will meet on the 
first Tuesday in July. Any Confed
erate Soldier, or widow of any de
ceased soldier or officer who may de
sire to make application for a pension 
are requested to do so on the above 
date. N. A. MILLER,
6-24-2tc. Clerk Pension Board.

E. F. MOFHTT
NON-VNSON

Contractor and Builder
Estimates promptly furnished on  

all w ork. 7-L-21

lb I T CH!
 __ nVQDVS l|IIW%iOII
HUNTS QUARANTEBP 

,_JOM DBBA8B RBMBOm 
I (Huntfs Balvs and Soap), fsH in 
th« traatment of Itch, Bescn^ 
Riacworaa,T«tter o** other itcb- 
la« sUn diacaaaa. Try tidi 
tfMttMMk at our fttk.

S, M, Macfie Drug G>.

Wbcte m eeed of Fresb Brea4 

PieCk Rolls, and all oAmr

Fresh Baked Pastry try va. 

Bread oae day old is now  aold

deliTerIt is ovr intention

Bakery goods as sooa as w e are

established in our new bvilding.

jffiirold Hardin eniexs and claims 
30; aeres of land in Little River town
ship on Laurel Creek adjoining the 
laiDids of Frank Coxe heirs. J. H. and 
C. W. Pickelsimer aaad atliers:

BEGINNING on. a stone, Coxe 
b^rs comer and runs; with their line 
South 50 degrees. West 64 poles -ta 
a stake; then still with said Coxe 
heirs line South 100 poles to a stake; 
then still with tfseir line South 30 di»> 
grees West 4U poles to a stone their 
\comer; then Ea?t 40 poles to a stake 
in W. S. AshnvortVa line; then with 
his line North 32 poles to a stake at 
J. H. Pickdaimer and C. W. Piekel> 
sinner’s South west comer; then with 
their line North 108 poles to a stake 
their center; tiien still with their line 
North 4d degrees East 62 poles to a 
stone their comer in W. S. Ashworth 
line; then with said W. S. Ashwdrth 
line West 24 poles to the beginning, 
^ ‘^ d :  HAROLD HARDIN.

ROLAND OWEN, Entry Taker. 
Entered June 6th, 1921, 6-10-4tc.

made in the payment e f  the princqial 
an<£ iaterest due bŷ  the notes secured 
by said deed of tros^ whereby tiie 
power o f sale has become operative. 
Tfiaa undersigned tnistee will on Kon- 
day, July 11, 19@1, between twdve 
aad one O’clock noon, sell for caah 
at public sale to the highest bidder 
At the Court house door in Brevard, 
Transylvania Co  ̂N. C.

The following described lot of 
land lying and being in Brevard 
Township, and described ma follows.

First lot B anning in the middle of 
the public road leading from Brevard 
to Island Ford .bridge and at the mar
gin of MeCall Alley and i*uns North 
2$ degrees east 90 feet to the line of 
Lot No. 7; thence with the line of lot 
No. 7 north 65 deg. east 205 feet 
cora» of Lot No» 9; thence So'

TRUSTEE’S SALE:

By virtuj of the power of sale con
tained in a certain deed olytrust made 
by W. J. Smith and wife Letha Snuth 
to the undersigned trustee  ̂ dated the 
7 day of January 1919, and recorded 
in Book 12 page 289 of the record 
a t Mor^^ages and Deeds of Trust of 
Transylvania County, N. C., to which 
said deed of trust reference is here*

16 deg. east 120 feet to a stake" 
McCall alley; thence South 69 1-2 
deg. west with the margin of McCall 
Alley 180 feet to the beginning. Con
taining all of lot No. 8.

Second Lot; Beginning in the south 
east comer of Lot No. 8 and runs 
north 69 1-2 deg. east 34 feet to a 
stake in Kilpatrick street; thence with 
the margin of said street north 5 deg 
west 116 feet to the comer of Lot 
No. 19; thence south 69 deg. west 
53 feet to Lot No. 8;.thence with the" 
line of Lot No. 8 south 16 deg. east 
120 to the b^inning contaiidng all of 
Lot No. 9.

G. C. KILPATRICK, Trustee.
made, and default having been]July 8th . C. GaL


